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for Infanto nnd Children.

MOTHERS. Do You Know that farrg.n-1- ,

lun'ul, many eoiell.d Hoothlnf rVnii., and
Bloat rtwcdk Air rtilldrrn art conipord of Aiini or mnrplilmi

I liw llialut.lui. and morphine ere .tnpcrylini naii-etk- jriU.iioF

I) Vs) Know thai In utuat rouuttlra dr,-i;UUa-i uu ptruilllrd tuet.ll nurcltca
Wllrwut laurllua; Ikaa polsua.r

f V Kwensy Itwl jrnti iliootd not permit sny medMitf la U give your child
Mtyieryuur physician know of what It U ewnpoard

' Vow Kwnw Hut Castorl U purely vtgtUbl ptrjiarallori, end thai IU of
t lagiwJiest U (Hibiutwt with mi; Wilt t

! Tow Kww Ih.t Castor 1 U tht prescription of lb famous Iw, Aauiod rluh'f.
TM tt kJ tens lu ue for nearly thirty years, and tint mot C.torla U now toUl than
f til lMrf muttllM fur chlMm camblunl

! Vow Know lnt lb Patent OAV IVpartruetil of lh United titles, tad of
ask eovalit, tut Imim4 eacly.lv right la Ir, rllrhcr nd hU algu to lu tlx word

"Caslor!" tad It formula, tad that le initial iIwdj I ! prison otftaael

lXi Vow Know that out of th mmu fof grsullug this jovef-nmeu- irvtrx.-ttv-

waa Unya Cutoiu a.J bee prow lob absolutely Imrrulca f
no Vow Know tint 3 YCfagO dust of Cor1i , furuftiad 4)

cuts, or oa ul dos. f ''

to Vow Know Ibat woes ptaatastdaf UiU pel tat preparation, yow cbiklrau laay
W dry U, and dial y raay havt unbreke rasa f t

AND

Wll, th) thtHgsar wutlk kmmln;. Tlrej at fact.
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Children Cry for Pitched

FOR
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TILihflmOOK,

NRHALEM

OTHER
GOAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. EUMORE,

M.-H- HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

.

0. K AN. CO..

After (Deals I

; i i Or nt nny etlir r tlnm
when you wifli n itimmI

(ink (or Ilia well'
Uoiiib-innd- i',

hand ron.la, wlilte Inlior
cinr-- T

"La Hello Aotorlu."
Conwxlfd by ill iinokcr
to b tbo btut . olfc-n-r

inkoufMiurud. ;1 , ,

F. SCM1EBE,
71 N'ntl? Stret,

Aitorla. Ortftin.

ROSS HIGGIINTS & C0

: and :
Aatarla and Upotr Aaiorla

Flat Taai anil Colfa. l. TaMa Dtlkaciai, rmuiaallc
tmi Troalial hrulta, V.gautiaa. bugar

Curtd Ham, Bacon, lit.
Cholca Fretlr ind Salt Meats.

S THERE?
U thert man wllh so ' cold. '

That from tola family would withhold
Tht whloh thy aH could find

In of FURNITURE) of . th
right kind.

and w would at thla araaon,
,i. r Kxtonalon Table, or a

.f Mrilnn Chain. W tiava the lanrea
an.l tinont lint aver thown In tht city
tin! at prir.i that cannot fall to pleat
ha rlowat buytra,

HEILBORN & SON.

d)

Castorln.

I an "vry

Open por
Special Charter.

Agen. Portland.

FRHEMAN & HOLMES.
niacUnmithn.

Srn lHl nttfintlnn ixiid to ai'Kmboat r
palilntt, 11 mt ! hiimraho-thK- . ctn

LOGGING CAIVIP WORK A SPECIALTY

l7 Olncy (treat, brtwren Third and
and Fourth Aatnrl. Or

AHTORIA IRON WORKS
Coaroaly Sl loot at Jai luon, Aaiorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marina Enc Inn, Boll.r work, Si.aai-(o-

and Cannary Work a SpKlalii',

Caitlnst of All Dracrlpilont Madt to Ordar oa
Short Nolle.

John Fox. President and Pu .erlntondenl
A. I Fox Vict Prealdent
O. IJ. Praal Secretar

"A talented editor, m

Oentlumen: I had occasion to du
aeveral boxft or Krauae't Ifaadaoht
l'Biiiilfa while trnvfllng to Chloa-- o to
attend the Natlonnl Ucmooratlo Con-
vention, They aoted Ilka a charm In
preventing lifnanrhea and dlailneaa
Have had very little headnohe alnot
my return, whloh It ramarkabla.

Toiira. renoeotfull
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.)
For aale by Chat, Refer, Aatorta,

Or., tola aijent

Ulir CI la a
firnwly fur U.innrrliaia,

VlUIIKbV 1 rilm.t, flp.rmaiorrbiia,J l. i i.ftj.,.V-- l Whltn.. uuaatural tliw-

J ll..r..uod J or any liiilniunia.
r a n.i u iiris. lion. Irritation or
r-- i i'r.T.u M.uaida. thin uf luiinnn. liuuri-

IrHtEwNt OHEMirii To. brani-a-

k f ""Id By l)riiL-:.-lt-

V U. a, a. '"'.r op an I" t'b'ln wr.Trrr
,',H l"7 r,-- ,rt'rf. lit,

ro-- t, in, i.r a .riitl-a- ts.M.
lav' hi i:irc,iitr lent iiu

6ailiti dtiUt to unJ from Tillamook and Nohalom depend
on the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply to

ULMORU, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

oinr
knawu,

W.

Grocers, Butchers

lieart

comforta
artloloa

aumreat
sideboard.
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SHIPPING DAYBYDAY

Jflarlne flatten., lero, There Jir,d

L'lcryiiherc,

'I lio ll.u i l hi l allll In r1luhl.iv. n'iI-Ihl- l
uri i'f tunny I (j iti.t mil.

Tim .Ii iimi-- Klniuro will Uav mil rir
Tllluinoi.k on Mumlay rri'jrnliiK.

Tlc m.niiii.r frilim,!.! imi.-- i In ttmi
Hin r(uri''lK4.i 'i..i,.ny rnorntiitr.

Tin. Hi in, r Aiich.iu .will In- - iliiwn
lniri ruriliirnl liiimiri'iiw nuirnliitt Willi
h. r lmi lit IlKbihmiMi aiiiipllia for ('i.n. Mini w,ll prnlinlily Inavx mil for
li"r MiMllriHilon, li'imrru,v af'.iinuin,

flrn ton at In In. I,nl.r... hulk of llw
lUoiry lluvk; lyinu ofT iiwairilali
Vil.r.lay arirrmiuii, na I ho r..., ami
lowly hut aun-l- llio rin--- vl nrl Urn- -

Iwra am Ulli coin )m,l hy ihn unfa
nilllnr rlmmnl A ii'iuniiiy of iron miM

r)pr h Imn tokon frurn hT, whkh
will t aolit l.j flvaniacn. Hlin lx
owned by tin. lrfqti lrriovcniiit Ortl

ny.

The bll llubomlii, Titiitnln IbX'tri. hru

bn rbttrtrr.J lo lo4'l wbivr tm- Alia- -

Italia from lk.il Kraiirlxsr. 'fbla nnikra
an mm dmu-- t mat hv Uk--
wln-a-t li that rounirv, wli.rra ioy.'r anil thy wrm ahliln II id Call- -

f'lrnla. Kpiim Ainnillia llio Itobi'mla
will rn in MnnlllK ami imi' to I'hiU- -
IWphla. (it oal unlh.T inriio for Bull

The yi.il Ji'al h-- out for Boulh
Itond niornlna. Aflr Iwlrit In- -

ai'M-lr- by thn coniinlaalrin-r- a at that
iUcf, ab will IxkIii h.r work at llir

moo Hi of lb.' rlvor. Tb Jlo la pro-

vision 1 for IhrMi moriilia, and aba baa
a i. nillul aupiily of waiur, ao It will noi
be imaadry for hrr to oine Into port
for aniiia time. Hho ha ahoard. In a.ldl- -

lion in hr I lira nlloia. two minora, a
lx..t kHr, ami a cook.

A bfavy aouilirual (ale u rorlrl
yrtlonUy, Mint coin", to ron-l- i,

if;, a tiw hour a'rrr tn. aarnlna
llrum wa ikiii, Hinrtb-- wllh the
ranirr off Vuinoovrr laland. It aradnally
cme down Mm rodat ami pna.it Hi. ( ol- -
i:mii rlfr at lu oVImk la.t nlflil. At
J o rlw k In tin. the wind oft
lb 'a waa blowing at tbo rale of W
mlli-- an hour. At t oVt.x-- 11 hml In- -

In au iiiiira, ami from that lime
on, .lli-i- l ilo w n ronal.lrialily.

Tim berk Itilfua K Wood haa mail, a
fwinarkable rroord up lo ibile. Hhe Irfl
fan Krarwlaio on the liilv lli.u and
liltil ,y ilw, aiulhaet ali-- rrln-.-l
Nanaimu, n. C. In vrry qim k time. On
the Mih In.l. ahe Ballad aealn and the
ramain ei-i- a lo rti-- Nan Franclaro
before ll, lli of February. Hhould he
make the round trlu In thirty daya the
ownrra will alve him a new pull ot
rl MtK, and should h make II liy Febru-
ary a he will tl'W and the eult of
clothra also

Mr. Waller niilehalrrh ve.ierduv re--
ralvnl a rtipy of the l.lvnrro.il Jler.-ur- of
January lu, ronlalnlu the annminremrnt
of Urn marrliure of Captain t'aaon. of ih
nriiian tuirk Cuplea. to Mla i?alherlne:

iirrle. of Arran. The wed I in
waa reiebraied In Hi. Wary a cliiir- - h. lllr--1

kenheail, The brlito Is a also sister of
upturn MeMlllan. of the Krrol. who la

very Willi known In thla port. Th many
friends of Captain Canson, both here and
tn IVrtland. will wish him and hla wife
Ionic life and happiness. Captain Caaann
la iravlnc the Cunlcav. and will lako
rharae of a laraer and newer vreeet lav.
lonitina to tbo name company.

The barkenllnn (lleaner arr.ed In from
San Fram-lec- yraterilay afternoon, and
was tow et over to Knapplon by the Ks--
orL Bh la tweniy-fou- r daya from hrr

I port, and haa not. as haa been
foolishly reported, been off th mouih of
hi river for th same IniaTth of time

the Cadaow Forest. A the veasel
wont over to Knaprnon without any
rbanoe of rommtiinVallnir even with Pilot
Matthews, w ho bronsht her In, the naot
lencih of time that she haa boon lavlna- -

II tlio tape. Una not yet been ascertain- -
e.1. but It la known that she left fan
I raiirl.ro on ihn cth of January, and
baa prolwbly not born abrrt.t of the Col-
umbia more than ten days. Ho It ap-
pear that tht pooplo who have hern

nthi'rltiit hope for the mtsslpa; Cud now
Forest throtiKh lb rumor about the
(lleaner, had no real foundation for thrlr

or raises.

A Port Townsend spt-vl- say: "Cap- -

lain Fruni-l- Tullle. of thla city, haa
Uvn aaslKnrd to the command of ihe
revenue cutler tlrar, vice llialy. under
rourt-martl- In Bun rranrlsro. The
Hear. In rlmrito of Captain Tuttle, will
accompany the whallna: lleet to .the Arctic
ocean thla sprlnK. For ten year this

illy baa devolved upon Cuplaln llealy.
nplaln Tuttlo ha acompanlml him for

severnl and In reirarded a an
evierienced and careful Arctic navlitator.
Captain K, Z. Totlrr, of the revenue

Uri.nt, Ptalloned on the Sound, sue-cve-

Tuttle a superintendent of con-

st rucl Ion of revenue launches! at Port
Townsend. Captain Toaier'B aaalunmenl
for shore service 1 for throe year."

IhirliiK Sunday's ttorm the British ship
llvilemhi"! nnd Hie four-ma- st xl echooiter

lexamler hnd a vrv lively experience.
ya the Call. The former wa lyliiar ai

Harrison street barf and the latter '
llathaway'a. Doiii .ere exposed to the
full I'.iry of the sonlbeaster and bad tp

ifTer accorilliiBlv. ,llle llydtrabnd wns
In the worst position, and bad It not been
for tbo fteilera supplied by CI-.-

Wharllnaer Mi r conlderahl daniuiie
otild have been done. In this connection

oo much praise ennnot be Klven to the
bnrbor comrnlaslom rs and their employe;
Whenever a rihIiIhu cli.imro of went her
Is telephoned from tbo weather bureau
Ihi-- at once notify the CAplnlnn. In the
rase of vessel south of Market they even
to further and help them out a far an
possible. While Humlny'a atorm was
riutlnir Chief Whnrtliutcr Knot and t'hlet

satiitniit Kd Short were around tht front
out nnd scn.llnrf for ruiHlsluncc

hrrrv r It was ncoded. The Hyderabad.
t Harrison mrl whnrf. was swept fore

and aft by the aeon. Almost every wave
Unit rmo nlunpr broke over the vessel.
but the only Injury dona was to tho rnp-tnl-

cabin, which waa gutted. The
Alexnmbr wit at tho Malhaway hulk- -

hrml and received the full bulk ot tho
swell. Her "fenibr-Runr- d wa torn
away and her hull wna badly chafed be-
fore bo wa towed away.' During last
Saturday' sale tho Alexander wa In
trouble also, At that time she wa thrown
atralnat the ablp Roderick Phu and lost
her bowsprit. Thl aecond damage win
nocessllnio her being decked lor repultn.

Tho Vmnttlla lift Victoria, It. C lust
Friday, and from this start experienced
heavy weather, On Siiiul-i- last It blew a
perfect hurricane, und the vonpel's deks
wore almost constantly under witter. The
ruptnln'a room, which Is In the forward
part of the ship, wu almost constantly
Hooded, and tho rnrpeta and chair were
floating around In a eti o" water. when-
ever Cuplaln Green attempted to roach
bla locker. The wind irrndiially Increased
during tho afternoon, and about 4 p. in.
a squall stnuk tho shlo that ma, In her
heel over liko a ulnklug ship. A wave
swept her Iroiri alt in to atom end ono of.
Ihe hocti nmldililpa was' cnrrlr! nwuy.
It was then Captain Hreen showed i!s
rramnniiblp. Aceoi'dltirT to the oltloct-!- ,

who wero ihe only one on dock, he never
for an Instant lost his head, and (rave
his commnnda as coolly as when the ves-
sel was leaving the wharf at Port Towns-en-

Tha tlnmlllla behaved like Ihe good
ship alio I and came up to tho next
wave llko a bird, ond although sen after

ani ,i,i our lif lli'.ii w.n i' "lure
iliim mo Tlin rulilna Wr ll'l'l
nil..!' ndimr troubl'O won r'lrtd, f'hif
(;m(iiM.r t.m i v n"v r "l the "Jlrmlf
l.nll," nor 1M the "alow H" vr ewn.1,
Tlif I'n.riillW kppi on h"f wnv, "n't
Ib.lllKII IKT ll'icka ant- - i oiil'illy ll'iil J

mill wiitcr riinl ! 'i"'" di..

';i.liiin (linn broiiKbl Imr In '
mo, ml, ill, in, null a IMil" l liiml H"i. 'l"
lulu llolica, In II, m'innr folurnbu. ba.l
iilrmwt alrnlliii ' l" rl' ii"". Off lb"
Mmloiiiri irwial nbo ni laiiKbl til Ibr
ntoim, Hnii.lny riioori U bli.w a a

Miid at llm ib inw fmin It

dlllliulflo mo affond Ibo (luik. Tbo
aui'lul boll wua flood.,! arid dm dlriln-rrior-

anrrrrrd In oniin nrc Aa thr
Wioa viry fi'W who wiiniod , how-fvrt- r,

Hiiro nol nnnh nilf-rini- t.i

Kvry one or t ha ai anb k who
rinilii tukH lin.f la ofTcrail II nlirhi

l iniiriiliiK, and rwfrVe and loiiat wt-r-

ulwaya r'ly wIilji nnlcnol

NOTICB TO MAUlNKIIU.

Wlllurn.lle lilver, ClMiiml lo J'orlbtnd,
firi'xon-N.itl- 'p Is hereby Klvu that the
I'imi 'flirt bsr, slnid ,oat-llg- lieaeon
llnwerl wua eurrliil awny by a steamer
riillldliia; w llh It and will bfl niduced a

noon aa Ihe depth of wntr In th
Itlver will permit.

Thla not let atTrrt the Mat of I.lirhl
and Parlflc Coast, imj, 1'nge
B, No, 7l; Plso the Mat of Uraemia ami
llooya, Paellie Coast, lM, Page .

Ily order of th K. . Mghlhouse lMird.
II. W. FAI'.liNIIOIr.
Commander L'. 8 Navy,

lr'p.ur Mlh I.. H. bialrlct
ifllr of V. . Mghlhouaw Jreitor,

Portland, th January, Jw.

NAHIIOW hTAI'i:.

Train mopped Just a Ilia Axle of the
Ki'Klnt Uroke Pown.

N. Y. Herald.'
Th par ngera on thfl o'cloi k expr

from New York on the Jersey Central
road b.d a narrow i from being vic-

tims of a tcrrllde accident last evening.
A the train elarttd out of the KllsuhMh
elation the axle connecting the two rear
driving wheel cf I ho engine aiiapixd and
the heavy englno wa wrckcJ

Wh.n an Investlgallcn waa made II wa
discovered that the trl axle, which la
alsjut elrht Inehe In diameter, had
enapjK-- d off cloae lo Ihe right-han- d driver
and that an old flaw wa In the wheel.
o that Ihti the heavy engine had run,

no on know a how long, defending upon
one-ilfi- h of the axle, a piece about two
Inch thick In Ihe center.

The train con.leta of from eight to ten
heavily loaded passenger car, ami run
to KUxatieth In twenty-tw- o minute at
exnrrea speed, without my slops. Hall- -

K""'1 mn- - "f""1 ln the wr d rn- -
glne, Were aalound.il at the miraculous
escape the train had had from a lerrlble
catastrophe, .for. aa the rid engineer eald:

"lUd that small piece) of axle given
away while th train waa making Ha
run from Jersey City to the Elliabe'h
draw bridge, during which ll run nearly
a mile a mmiHe, there would have oc-

curred one of the most terrible railway
acclilont that haa ever occurred In this
eei'ilon of tho country.

"Aa you can ace from the condition of
the engine a she Ilea, the sudden col-

lapse cf that axle and the spread of the
driver would have plied the engine and
her long train In a heap before you c mid
say Jack Itobliuon. I tell you what,
boy, that la on of the cloeeat nv
I ever aaw In my railroad experience."

Knglneer Watson, upon being congratu-
lated upon hi lucky eacape,
the speaker by exclaiming:

"My friend, lucky eeeepe doesn't ex-
press It. I and every passenger In my
train have caused to expren In prayer
l heir thanks fur a miraculous deliverance
from a terrible death."

The train had slopped at th Kllxabetl)
station, unloaded the Klltaheth passen-
ger and had Just started out for Dun- -
ellen. the engine having paaael over Ihe
i iilon lreet Urt-l- when the break oc
curred. The wheel had lust Iwfore
trurk the point of a awllch, and the

suil.len lolt this occasioned I aunnoaeil
to have caused the weak axle to give
way. The passenger bound lor point
weet of Kllxabelh were transferred to
another train, and after hour of labor
th wrecked engine wa removed to thecompany shop, after blocking ihe mainrraeg lor rour hour.

LOOK OUT

For breaker ahead when pimple, boll.
earnunrie and like mnnlfeaiatlotui of Im
pur blood appear. They wouldn't ai-pe- ar

ir your blood were pur and your
system in tn rignt condition. They show
you what you need a good blood puriner;
trial wni you get when you tk Dr.
Pierce' Qolden Medical Plscovery.

It carrlva health with It. All Blood.
"kin. and Hcalp IUaeasee, fro ma common
blotch or eruption to ihe worst Scrofula,
are cured by It. It Invigorate the liver,
purine and enrlchc the blood, and
rouse every organ Into healthful action.
In Ihe most stubborn forma of blood e.

surh a Blt Rheum. Kcxema. Tet-
ter, Kryalielaa, Carbuncle, and kindred
ailment, and with Scrofula tn every
shape, nnd all blood-tain- t. It effects
perfect and permanent cure of the worst
case.

Pidmonlcn' late chef endorse Dr.
Price' linking Powder a uperlor to all.

MKNV FOR SATl'RPAY.

"Alwy rise from the table with an ap-
petite and you win never lt down with-
out one. Pcnn.

Drcakfast.
Fruit.

Cbecs Omelet.
Mulntn Hash a In Zinc.

Fried Sweet Potatoes.
French Roll.

Coffee.

nrolled Peefsteak. with Oystera.
Potato Salad.

Unburn RoIIh. Kntlre Wheat Bread,
lirapn Fruit.

Tea.

Pinner.
Clams,

Puree of Carrots.
Celery. I.yona Sin, sages.

Fried Kcla. Sauce Tartars.
Baratoga Potatoes.

Sulml of Pucks, with Olives.
Celery, Crcum enuiv.

' Muton Chops, with Puree of Iteuns.
Kscarole Salad.

Fruit M'.icedolne, with Jelly.
ColTee. .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla
Mr. Elliabeth Dtmno Gillespie, of

Philadelphia, was years old em Thura.
day. and her friends marked the day by
giving her a purse of I18.HKI. In speak-
ing of her the Philadelphia Record saya:
"Mrs. Gllelsple, a of
ncnjnmln Franklin, the celebrated phi-
lanthropist and patriot. ii tho daughter
of William J. Ptiane, for a time t"cere-lai'- y

of the treasury under General Jack-
son, and sh has long been one ot Phila-
delphia' most prominent social loaders
and benevolent worker."

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no A
scar. Hurtling, sruty skin eruptions
quickly cuiYd by Pe Witt's Witch Hasel
Salve. Applied lo burns, scalds and old
ores. It la magical In effect. Always

cur piles. Chan. Roger.

ALAS! POOR YOl Til.

His head was turned, yet f'atno had laid
No laurels at hla fect.

Ho saw a pretty Rlrl
While passing on the street.

Kxchanse.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In kavetilnz j.

Strength S. S, lovrnm.nt Report

A IKll'HniVflyfJ TUKAJtirilK,

I', w. Fu,lr, of r,mi.4urla, N, Y.,
anya Ih.t hn alwaya k'u lr. Klnna
Ntar Iriacmvry In Hi. houa and Ida fam-
ily ha a:waya tmitiH tHn vary rxt ff- -
xr.ia rnii'.w (' nai'i that ha wonM n.t
b wl'bonl i, f pr, nrnl,... it, lyki-m.- ni,

Inuyiat, c,kll, K. V., a.iye UnitIt, Klnn a Near inw,wry la Hn.loubHolly
l, ! couiati rnly; lli.u ha baa u4ll In bla fdmiiy for ,i; yr.,,ra ami thtIt I aa nvvvr foiled to do a. I llMt la
lulrncd for It, Why not try a rermdy
o lavftat lri. and l.aicl. lr;il

fr-- a at .Tua. ntf' dru alore, lUrttutma Uk:, aivl f.
A few yiuia tio H'.ti.a'a enllre Income

was Ihe ll,y a year he rerelvirl aa man
ager of Ihe I.'iiIImI Htat.s Mario Hun!.
laat year hla roialllin on bis march.- -

amoiiriinl lo fj,,i.. Mr. h',on la b mi.
Ilto or ul,l,ioo, wlien. Ux liaa li.i'i
moat or hla life, and he Is W years of aire.
Ills father was rniilrlnri before him.
anu ma nrsi ai.pinian',. In piiiillt as
performer was wn-l- when In, was p,
yriira run,

Children Cry for
Fltchera Ca3tona

When a friend once met Hy.ln-- y Hmlih
at rirlgbion, whera he had gone to re-
duce hlrnru-l- f by the u.o of certuln hatha,
h waa struck with the decrease of
Hmllh's slxe, and said: "loo are cer-
tainly thinner than when I aaw you last."
"Yea," replied Ihe witty dlvln?, "I have
been here only ten daya, but lliey have
crapMi enough on me already to make

a curate."

"(Jive ma a liver regulator and J can
regulate the world." ael.l a genius. The
drugglat handed blm a bottle of Pe Wilt'
Utile Tarly Jtlaer, the famous III tie
pill. Chaa. JtoxiTS.

The Kan.aa city Time say
John J. Ingalla, who was In that cay

Friday last, took such a big drink at a
saloon that Ihe barkeeper idiarged blm
Uiiible prl. The Times add that the
barkeeper came In fur a touch of the
Slinging san-asn- i fur which Ihe
tor I famous.

All the paten: median irtiertieed
In thla paper, together with tht choic
est perfumery, and tcdlet article, etc.
.an be bought at In iowext price at
J. W. Conn' drug tore. oppoelte

Hotel, A. tori.
C K. lufion, the Instructor In sculpture

at th Prexel Institute. Philadelphia, ha
completed the ttatue of Hlr Isaac New-
ton, which I to be placed hi the rotunda
of the new rvngresulonil library at Wash
ington.

One Minuet Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. Bee the point Then
don't couiih. ('has. ItogT.

Colonel C. F. Crocker, of San Fran-
cisco, will pay U.e exiwnne of the Kick
Observatory expedition to Japan to ob-
serve the eclipse of Ihe un ntxt lummer.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking: Powder
Contains a Aaianeaia or Alum.

"peaker Itonl, Bona tor Fryc, chairman
pro tem. of the senate, and Chief Juatlce
Fuler are graduate of liowdoin college.

SIIILOH'S Ct'RE I otd on a guaran-
tee. It cure Incipient consumption. It
I the best Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. S. ceuf. 6) cent, and 11. (0. For sale
by J. W. Conn.

The home dressmaker I now using her
ingenuity In the endeavor to make old
(own look presentable until spring.

A high liver with a torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with
P Witt' Utile Early Riser, little pills
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Clia. Roger.

Why will women send silver dollar by
n ail and think no one will suspect that
there la money In the envelope?

BUCKLE TB ARNICA BALYTE.

Tht beat talva In th world for Cuts,
Bruise, Sore. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tion, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect ratwraction. or money refunded.
Price, IS centt per tog. For salt by
Ctuu. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

In a smart drawing roerrt Is a French
clock with dli and pendulum surrounded
by tiny rhlnestone.

PRQVUJf A BOON.

Gentlemen: I hart always recom-
mended Kranae's lleadacne Capsules
wherever I havt had a chance. They
havt proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. K. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole jrent

SUB FKLT CONFIDENT.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
Laura," said tho fond mother, what

re the intentions of that young man you
are permllilng to call on you so often?"

Never mind that, mother," answered
maiden. "I know what my Intentions
are."

THE COUGH

WHICH LINGERS

because of a run-do-wn

condition of the sys-

tem and is not affect-

ed by ordinary cough
medicines, will yield

readily to

Sc5tllinufsicn,
because it gives

strength to the weak-
ened body and enables
it to throw off diseases

W a si ass

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
passenger train on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. PuiU Railway. No. Its
tarln are esllbtiled, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep-ra- r

berth has an reading lamp.
Its dining cars are the best In the world,
ami Its coache are palacea on wheels.

This great railway, connecting a It

does with all transcontinental lines at Sr
Paul and Omaha, assure to tho tarvellng
pnbllo the best service known. Tickets
via the Cblracro, Milwaukee and St. Taul
Railway are on sale at all railroad ticket
oilier- to any point in Ihe United Htaies

r Canada. For maps, folders nnd other
iforniatlon,' address.

C. J. EPPY, General Agent,
v,', CASEY, ' Portland. Or.

Pass and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or. ,

FA1LIFIG MAflUQOD

Ctr.sral a,; J Ur.nc SMtty.

MY t It-- d.crt
Life of

r,r t..vi i

.'Inolio"! f ll 11' I.
Jlo t to i ,t I

h;,ii- ,ir' 1,1 Vi :, i ...

1v"i,,i,b. Porl-iou- of
i' V:!,V Unrly, Ari.olr.iely nu- -

!jtJJ-- Li.J to a .lay.
Men ui.lf from to M.m and romi--
t,intrtea. 8erid for Irrtpil.e fl.M,,

and pnavfa, Uu.ll,.,l (kkIcI' free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Arc You Going East?
If to, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

feiierel ngcnl of th "tiurllngton
Wusbingt.ri gt.. Portland.

lit will mall yon free of charge, map.
uma tabu-- , una uiivias yon a to thtthrough rat to any prdnt, reserva
peeping car accommodations for you,
and fumlsh you wllh through ticket
via either tht Northern, Union, Kouth--

Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

Th Rurllngton Routt to generally
conceded to be the flneet nulr,ni enii- -
'road In tht world for all classes of

IS; '
189J

Luhltatlng

OILS Fisher
A Specialty, Brothers,

Seil ASTORIA.
i

j Ship ChandeWry,
j Hiii'iKvarc,

j Iron & ?U c1,
I Coal,
i Grocerien it I'rovisionri,
i FIourA Mill Feed,

Paints, Oil--!- , Varnishes,
Ioggera Supplies,
Fairbank's ?c;ile3,
Doors tfc Windows,

' '

Agricultural Impkments
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. rUNOL, Receiver.

In&ljt,
Givea Choice ,,

of

Tmo Transeonhnental
- AKOUieB,

Via

Spokane OgJcn,Denver
and and

St. Faul. Oioalia or -

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist S!oer

Fr Raollnlrm Chiira Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columhla. Tuesday, Jan. H.
State of California, Sunday, Jan. 19.

Columbia, Friday, Jan. it
State of California, Wednesday, Jan. 23.

Columbia, Monday, Feb. I
State of California, Saturday, Feb. &

Columbia. Thursday. Feb. 11

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Tb T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
1p.m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port-
land at T a. m. dally, except Sunday.

. The Steamer Lurtins will leave Astoria
at (:4S a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at S p. m. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general Information call
on or address .

O. W. LOUNSBERRY.
Agent.

W. H. HCRIiBURT,
Geo. P&a. Agt. Portland. Or.

Are You 'Going. East?

Be sure and see tbat your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

' LINE.

CHICAGO. ,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS;
This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTHV
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all .' Points - East and

Sou tli. .

Their Magnificent Track. Peerled Vee
Ubuled Dining ana bleeping cur

Train and Motto:

'ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-tion- .

All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charire. ShlD your freight ana travel
over thla famous line. All agents havt
tickets.
W 11 MEAD, T. C. SAVaGE.

n.n Aeent Trav. F. and P. Agt.
!4X W)ilngtou st, Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. S. nawRlns. Chattanoog,
Tenn., nays, "Shllor's Vltallzer SAVKD
MY LIFE. I consider It tne best ren-d- y

for a debilltatpd system I ever
u;,ed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
nty trouble. It excells. Pilvt 75 eta.

For Pale by J. W. Conn.

Sc'enllBo American
Al'cdcv for

1 "

evtTi,
TftADH SMAIU.JXjr Ctsir.1 watimt.r copysiCHTt, ho.wr inroTTnaiTonitTii rn-- a h.,,o,kjcb wri'a vi

M'.hH i.i., ,,l lltio.i.wir. Naw y.'rtrf.
r,!,,.t Immatt for awnr.na oaten,, la An,-i- ir

vnry pno-tt- t takrnoot iih I. l,roairt
Xi' iul,u 0 uotic given fnevotouarueia U

cftitnWt Qmxim
IaVMe1eniliillriof an. lentln parief tn s
wcrut. hf,,eriw,r lliiitrata.l, h- - iJlt, !ii'
Wan .IVml.l lie v,llh.ait It, We-k- l, . I II,).r: i.v,al inrmiiia. A,i,lr- - wt.Vv tu.,.v.,l.i,.uj,3l,t Uradn., yrkCitr,

OUNSET .

0 I IMITFil
L.I1III I L.L1

PKASON or 11o5-i)lv- 5.

WILL kIJjX

Twice a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco
AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tnesday, Nov. 5, 1S95.

The mot complete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Veeitt-bui-

TramrconUoentai Train In America.
New Equipment, especlilly Je1imed. fortills service.

Direct connections in New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

TflEraipssVlKGSBJlSK
Acts aa tnigtee for conoraiion and in.

dividual. .1Transact a general banking bualna.Interest paid on time deposit.
J. Q. A EOWLBT.. ..........PrtMiJnt
BE.N'J. YOUNii .... Vio Preetdear
FRANK PATTO.V... . ...Caatuer

' '. DIRECTORS. 1

1. Q. A. Pewlby. C. H ." Pica neiToutig, A.-S-
. Reed, D. P. Tbomiaaoii

W. E. Dement. Gust Halaies.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. Wt're trying lo
every way to make them the most en-
joyable in town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious ttrl. Perfect
ervlce.
If you Invite a friend to the PalaceRestaurant th ulace 1 a. sufficient ,r.

autee that be will receive a good meal.

The Palace Sestaarant

J. A PASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DSIVEH, HOUSE, BRIDGE f0
W MARK BU1LUEH.

AJJre.i. box iBo. PostofSce. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SflW)lIILIi.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dreeeed. Flooring, rus-tl- o,

celling, and all kinds ot finish;
moulding! and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Term rMumnahi.
and prices at bedrock. All onlerapromptly attended to. Office and yardat mill. H. w. L. LOGAN. PtouT.

Meaatdt. Ore son.

KARL'S CLOVER nnnT . .
Blood purifier, elves rreenn..
clearness to the comnmxioM nnd cuiesConstipation. S6 cU.. 50 cU . H.oo

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.

Gentlemen! This 1

have used Krause'a Headacn t"psUles
with satisfactory results. I towrrit abox which coat ine 5j. nnd one capsrde
cured me of a dreadful sick hvniache.My wife and mvself nave both usedthe medicines manufactured by theMormon Llcbty Mrs "o.. an
commend them to the public

.
aa belno11iiC whet. , V.n.. Bu .uo. mcj "i a ittvi eBeutca.

Kesjieotfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill Mo.
Twenty-Ov- e cents, for ala hr m-- .

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole Bgents.

Ce.ptaln Hweensa), U. S. A.. San Tu-i- ro

CiU.. says; "shliuU's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine 1 have ever foundthat would o me any good. Prir jIfta Sold by J. W, Cnnn.


